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1868. Thsis is the animal whlicls sas sa
maîch admrired nt tisa Provincial Exisibi
tioen of 1868, aula with tricis Josopis J.
Northup, Esq., took thse first prize. Mr.
Nortlsup sold the Bull ta tihe Mliddlo River
Society, and Mr. MeLetitan, the Stecre-
tary, now reporta :-11 The nimais raised
front the Aiderney Bull arc specimens of
rare beauL>', so ibat within flice bounds of
this Society yeasrling bulls and heifers
can notw bo seen that would dIo credit ta
nny Agricultural Society." The Shecep

Taisedl front tho Raisa purclsesed et tihe
saine tinte are aîso iighsi> spoken of. Thse
Halifax Count>' Society lis a banlance in
lisnd af upwnrds of S300-0O, a large por-
tion af vliih they are desiraus -of inveet-
ing in Stock so soon as ain importation)
shali toke place, in filet tihe Milford Sec-
tion af the Society titreaten ta discontinue
tîseir stibscriptions if Stock cans$let be
fnud. Tihe Mithone Basy Society report
wveil af tho Whiite Chsester nis uit tihe
Memb.ers af the Society ara isscreasingi«f
numbers. Tise Yarmouth Society' coin-
plain that they have lest a year by the
ivant af an importation of Stark last sen-
son. Tisey passed a vote in Feisruury
1871, but cculd taîke no further action,.
and thse Treasurer's accossnt w.ss conse-
quently diminisbed, altîsougs te Society
iz in P. flourishingr and lsealthy condition,
as is inideed shown by thse fact that there
is available for 1872, a smn af $1279.81.
Thse Secretary says : IlOur importations
of Stock. have beesi invariably successful
in effecting improvement," although tihe
Society's funds bave ta pay for it inflise
firrit instance. Tise Digy Censtral Sa-
ciety isnportedl a bull lest Spring front
New Bruntswick, and alloiter is now re-
quired. An Exhibition iras lseld by this
Society on llth October,wihsen there were
more entries of live Stock chaen et any,
previons Exhibition. IlMost of the cat-
tle were very fine, thus showing the great
improveasent front tise imported Stock.
Tise sheop wero quite issierior, not as good
as last year, whieh speaks to every fermer
that a botter breed is required2' Thse
Weymouth Society is s ite onhy one in the
Province, as Faras w'e can jndge, t1ist bas
bee'ii isfortunate in its live Stock ta a
discourasging extent

Alfred C. Thomas, Esq., in bis repart
of the Windsor Society', celis attentson ta
tise want of any general mensus of person-
ai communication ssmosg our fermera.

ln Englassd und elsewvieie, "lFrîners
Clubs," for tihe discussion af aigricuiturtil
suisjects, tire ta be aserysyhtro fouud, and
alilsougi tise mais isstellectual fare at
tîsese esîtorteingîsents i tihe substantisi
informationi supplied by, tise farnièrs
themseives, yet greet politicai mîlguates
liko Gladbtosse and Disraeli ssccouut it a
priviiege ta tl;row in a littie spico o? poli-
tical wit or wisdom, as tise occasion rnay
suggest. Stars of the flrst magnitude of
Enolish ssobility graco tisese rural meet-
iiisgs. fluccletigi sits down atthe Club)
Dinner with M.ecisi tise strop-makier and
a baecls of burly fermers, antI tul fe bet-
ter wlien tisey rise up) sgssiu. If aur
Societies ivere ta orgassizo simiier Clubs,
we doiebt lot mticit beusefit ivanui flow
froLn tisen, bestefit to tisetnselves andu ta
thse cousstry et large.

Tite Pirrsboro' Society is in carres-
posîdeice witi parties usi the States and
QOntario oss tihe subjeet of patata diggeers.

Tise Milford Havon Society, Co. Guys-
bore', feeling tihe nècessity af impraving

loeir Seed Potatces, imported five barreis
ai tise best kinds from tIse States eit a
cost of 1345, andi diz-tribtsted tisent among
the metabers. Tisey ]lave given esîtire
satisfaction ; Il consequsenco %vo look for-
ward ta an itiprovement in this most im-
portent crop, whieh lies been fasst wasting
awav.l

Thle Milford Haven Society calis atten-
tion ta a matter tisat wili, na doubt, be
teken up b>' tho Bloard ai Agriculture nt
its first meeting. It appeers that tise
Society is iii tise habit, for remssa fully
stated in tise Report, of importbcg plougi-
castinsa nd tisat, aitlsoughIl plosuglis are
0o5 thse free list, yet tihe Custom House
authorities lsvy a duty uposi t'te plougi-
castinsig.

Mns. Treat af Vineland, Non, Jersey,
fsnds (Anm. Jour. Se., Dec.) that the Suzi-
DETW (Drosera longîifolia) is au effective
fly-tmap. On somne ai tihe plants in ber
wiîsdow sshnost every Icaf held à: camman
house-fiy prisoner until it died, and it
did nlot take thse leaf very long ta fold
completely round its victisa. Professer
Gray observes tisat in our cosumon Sa-
dew (1) rot.undifoli-i) it la only thse
gflend-tipped bristies that bend inward
and iiald tise insect fast, wli they pro-
bnbly sick tise juice opt ai ii. Tise
foldirsg ai tise leaf itself around tise fiy is
a news filet; flic blede inscurves f rom apex
ta base iii the manner af its vernatiais.

During; lest summer, Dr. Bosiveli-
Syme investigated tise FERTtvLxZÂTION
or CEnFALs, nl, in tise London Jour-
nal of Botany for December, points out
the remarkable Flet tîsat inla Vieat and
Blirley tihe sigmias receivé thse pollen
tronm tho nutîsers before the latter are

protruded, and thse exserted antiers lie
futitnd to bc niiny ernpt. lit thse Oat
most ot'tise protrudeui asathers aeomty
but occasbiossally sintiers vvitli pollen arc
to bo fousnd after prots'usioù, nud 8tigmas
oxposed nt the aiules of the florets,
ivhichi are usot found in WVlient andl Bar-
iey. IVe muny add that front observa-
tions made htist summner, %se bolivo a
plie nomenon similar ta tisat observed ini
WVhesst by Dr. B-S., takes -plasce ini Tino-
thy (Phieunt pratonse). The ruie of
our hest farmors is to begvin cuttin« tiseir
li.motisy between thea firat and second
lilooia. Now we believe tlist tihe great
aud rnpid (sslmost suddess) tlotigsitios of
thse filaments taikes place afier fertiliza-
tiosi, nt least ail tihe exserteui anther8 ex-
amined last summer (îlot very many
were foutid to bo emptv. We invite nt-
tention ta thte sulbject, mul shall extendl
Iour own observa ions duritig the forth-
comin, s eason, the facts niestiossed bav-
ing boon mserci>, noticed incidentaiiy in
tise course of another investigation.

MEETING 0F REPRE SENTATIVES
IN 1)IGBY.

At a meeting of Representativcsfroni
the difféerent Agriculturai Societiee in the
Cotiniy el Dighy, held nt St. Mary's Bay
titis 2nü, idry of January, 1872, for the
purposo of electing a miember ta repre-
sent the slid County nt the central
Boasrd of Agriculture, for thse Province
of Nova Scotia. Presesît, am representa-
tives frgim thse folloiwing Societies:-Dig,-
hy Society, Johni Dlakin, Esq.; St.
Mary's Blay do, flot reprm±enttd; weiy-
mnit, do., Wm. H. Dahlgreen ; Clare,
do., AnseintM. Ooineani. J. S. M. Jates
was appointedl Secretary, pro tern. Mov-
ed isy Mr. Conteiis. and seconded by Mr.
J.aislgrepss, that Jolin Dakin, Esq., ho the
Represeistative for tihe Couiity. Ho, not
objecti:sg, was chosesi.

J. S. IL Jo-zis, Secretary.
ST. MARX'S BAY, D. C., Jan. 2, 1872.

MEETING 0F REPRESENTATIVES
IN CUMBERLAND.

AiiupnsT, January 3, 1872.
A meeting ot the Representatives aiect-

e-d by the Argrieultural Societies of thse
Counity of Çumberianil, for the purpose
of elccting a member for the OCntral
Board, was he'd rit the Court Hanse,
this day. 31r. J. D. Dixon, lteprerenta-
tive tram tse Parraboro Society, 'was
elected Cheairman. Mr. Gilbert Seaman.
Represeritative froin Minudie, was eiecte.d
Secretary.

Hirmlack, Esq4 Iýepresentative froin
t'he Amhserst Society, was selccted by
bellot as thse -Delegate ta thse Central
Board of Agriculture, for the County,
for the presentyenr.
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